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Ganges High School 
Pupils Entertain With 
Concert And Dance
First Class Cattle And 
Sheep Exhibited At 
Show At Saanichlon
'riirougli llii? c-ombined ell'orls of 
i!i(! Saanicli .Jersey Cattle Club and 
Noi’tli and South Saanich Shee;) 
Breeder.s’ .Association the first 
I’ari.sli Show was held on the Agad- 
i-ultural Ground.s at Saanicliton on 
tyr-dne.stlay, last week. Although 
thei-e were many showers through­
out the day, it did not dampen the 
spiribs of those interested and the 
.show was successfully staged as 
arranged, and visitors were pres­
ent from points on the mainland 
and from the state of Wa.shington.
I'he show was officially opened 
by Hon. N. W. Whittaker, K.C., 
M.I^.A., who congratulated the 
officials of each organization on 
the quality and number of entries 
and urged the members to make 
use of the literature and facilities 
available from the livestock 
branch of the Department of Agri­
culture.
Mrs. G. 0. Weller of Milne’s 
Landing, a new member of the 
club, exhibited the grand cham­
pion bull and the senior champion 
cow, as well as winning three firsts; 
one second and one third, t 
. II. 12. Burbidge, Royal Oak, was 
also a leading winnm’ with the 
junior aiid reserve champion cow.
GANGl'kS, .June 11.—The puiiils 
of the Salt Spring Island High 
School wei'c ho.st.« last Mlday eve­
ning, when they entertained ex­
students and members of the 
school board and their wives, at a 
most enjoyable entertainment and 
dance. The rooms of the high 
school, wliere the party took place, 
were attractively decorated with 
pink streamers, sword ferns, roses, 
phlox and margueiltes.
Dui'ing the early ]mrt of the 
evening, members of the Black’s 
House iiresented a short skit en­
titled “A Typical Day,” and a 
playlet, “it hapened One Night,” 
both of which were well receiveti. 
Green’s House contributed lo the 
evcming’s entertainment by the 
singing of Jessie Drinkwater, who 
delighted everyone with “Silver 
Thi’eads Among the Gold” and 
“Blue Moon.”
An “Information I^lease” con­
test was won by Winsome Morris 
and Ivan Mount.
Supper was served at a prettily 
decorated table. A short'speech 
was made by Gerald Howard and 
later, one by Ivan Mouat, who, on 
behalf of the ex-students, thanked 
those present for the enjoyable 
evening.
The school trustee, E. Parsons, 
congratulated the assistant high 
school teacher. Miss F. Grove, on 
/ her approaching marriage, and ex­




<( Sky Giant” Relates 
Smashing Drama Of 
Modern Aviation
'rill! June meeting of the St. Paul’s 
United Church Women's Associa­
tion was held on June 7th at the 
home of Mrs. .1. A. Nunn, Centre 
Road, with a good number of 
ladies present. The iiresident, Mrs. 
McCulloch, took the chair and the 
devotional iieriod was led by Mrs. 
C. C. Cochran.
■Ari'angements wei'e niaiie for 
the annual picnic for the mem- 
bei's and their husbands, to be 
held on June 2-lth in John Dean 
Park, Mount Newton.
The rest of the meeting wa.s 
taken up with arrangements for 
the big drive to pay olf the mort­
gage on the church property, to 
take the form of a June carnival.
After the meeting a social hour 
was spent and tea served by the 
tea hostesses, Mrs. J. A. Nunn and 




Members of . the jv“Friends-of- ' 
China Society’’ had a busy day oh v 
IMonday when they gathered at the; 
home of Mr.s. .1. .1. White for their 
i regular monthly sowing ' meeting. 
Work centred -on theCmaking; of
Roin.nnce, aerial e.xploration, jeal­
ousy and father-and-.son conflict 
comprise tlie quadruple themes of 
“Sky Giant,” RKO Radio’s thrill­
ing new di-ama of modern Hying.
With Richard Dix, Chester Mor­
ris and Joan Pontaine in starring 
role.s, and Harry Carey, Paul Cuil- 
foylc and other fai-orites in the ^ 
cast, the new offering tleals with 
activities at a big aviation school, 
at which Carey, a stern discijili- 
narian, is commander.
Di.x is a noted pilot acting as 
Carey’s assstant, and Morris is 
Carey’s son, a student at the 
school, while Miss Pontaine is the 
pretty cousin of one of tlie school 
instructor.s.
The romance and jealousy of 
the story grows out of the rivalry 
between Dix and Morris over Miss 
Fontaine. .And these, and Morris’ 
strained relations with his father 
and his friendship with Dix, are 
all woven into the existing climax 
when Dix, Morris and Cuilfoyle, 
flying into the Arctic to map out a 
new international air route, crack 
up in the Alaskan wilderness.
Robert ,Sisk produced the pic­
ture from/the screen play and 
original story by Lionel Houser, 
and Lew Landers directed the 
offering.' ;





At Ganges Home For 
Popular Bride-Elect
The marriage of Miss jMary (May) 
W. McIntosh to Frederick Charles 
Watei.s took ])lace on Saturday 
evening at the United Church iiar- 
sonage. Rev. D. M. Perley officiat­
ing. 'I'he brdal couple were siij)- 
ported by George Waters and Miss 
Margaret B. McIntosh, and the 
bride was given in marriage by lier 
father, Thomas McIntosh. After 
the ceremony the bridal party and 
their friends were entertained at 
a reception at the bride’s parental 
home on Pleasant Drive, Sidney, 
where toasts wei’o proposed anti 
congratulatitims tendered to the 
young couple. Mi-, and Mrs. 
Waters wil make their home in 
Yicttiria, where Mr. Waters is con­
nected with the bakery business.
Mrs. Waters is well known to 
many in Sidney and distrinct, hav­
ing lived here for many years and 




C A LLANO ISLAND, June II.
Canges, Friday anJHaturday,,this,, badminton season on Caliano
\yeelc.
Gibson, Major A. D. Macdonald, 
D. Goodwn, D. Lawson, R. L, 
(Please turn to Page Four)
school board. The bride-to-be was
the reserve senior champion cow); then presented with a casserMe In ^
and seven firsts. .silver eonteiner, by Ruth Good-
Other prize winners were A. AV. rich, president of the students’
Aylard, Ian Douglas, Capt. C. F. council, who also I expressed the
council’s good wishes for her fu­
ture happiness.; i
In replying Miss Grove coi'dially 
thanked those res]3on.sible for the 
lovely gift and for the many good 
wishes she had received.
Following the many cheers and 
singing of “For .She’s A Jolly Good 
Follow,” dancing commenced, the 
music being supplied by Nan 
Ruckle and Jessie Drinkwater.
The winners of the .Hi)ot dances 
were Francos Smith and Bill Man- 
son, Rita Lumley and Joint Ben­
nett. '''I
More eheer.s for Mr. Poubistor,
Mi.ss Grove, and students, brought 




Mrs. Margaret Newman 
And Mrs. Rose Newman 
Receive Certificates
MUSGRAVE, June II.—-Before a 
largo gathering of residents and 
visitors at Musgrave, on Thursday, 
Juno 1st, Captain Macgrogor P. 
Macintosh, M.L.A, for The Islands 
oonstituoncy, on bohulf of the 
Royal Canadian Ilumano .Associa­
tion, prosontod to Mrs. Margaret 
Newman and Mrs. Rose Newman 
11 rtificatc:- “for licmic aclion am! 
presence of mind in assisting in 
the rescue of seven persons from 
drowning at Sansiiin Narrows, 
B.C.. December, IDliS."
In the course of a sliort address 
Captain Macintosh said it was a 
goad thing there was such lin asso­
ciation a.H iie liad tiie lionor of rep­
resenting timt day, for tlirmigh It 
aiiproiiriate aeltowledgmenf. cauld 
he made to tliose wlio, willnad 
t.iioaght oi' reward, willingly visUed 
their lives to savo others.
“l''or Tlu'y Are Jolly (load l''el- 
lows” was heartily sting when the 
eertifleate and luaiqiielH had hoeii 
presenled, followed by Hifee ring­
ing elteers for tho reeipieats,
■ On behalf of herself and sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Newman thanked 
Captain Macintosh for coming 
down. In the conrst! of conversa­
tion following, wltilst tea was be- 
lag served by tlie lailies of the 
illstriet, it was revealed tliat 
“Service rendi'ied in saving life 
in Nanaimo ILtrlioar on Pehrnarj' 
7, 111(11)." by James Nonry, father 
of tlie Mrs. Newmans, had been 





A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at Staawood, Wasli.,on May Hist, 
wlien Miss Isadora MeMillen lio- 
eame Hie liride of I.ewie Kern of 
Everett. Mrs. Korn is will known 
loeolly as a recent groiliiate of 
the Rest Haven .Sanitarium and is 
a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Colir.ser of The Majiles Dairy, .Sid­
ney. Mr. Kern is an aecomplislied 
violinists atid is engagarl in instru- 
ineiital (eaeliliig of niuwie. Tlie 
liappy eou)ilo will make their home 
at College Place, /Wasli., iwViere 
Mr, Kern wil enniplote si tidies fur 
his lliichelor of Al'ts degree,
ready for rolling. /
/riie meetings during the sum­
mer months are to be, held in SL 
Andrew’s Parisli Hall on , the 
fourt.li Monday of tlie month, by 
kind iiermission of the rector and 
wardens.
Mrs. J. J. White was appointed 
convener of the monthly “work” 
meetings of the society and Mrs. 
Lnnca.ster secretary.
Many (lonations were receivetl 
since the last meeting and further 
doniitions will be very acceptable 
and aece.ssary to carry on the 
work. Since the last meeting do­
nations of cash and niaterials wore 
received front Miss Maude Clarke, 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., Mrs. A. 
0. Wlieeler, Mrs. Jiitson Pi.slier 
(Cadboro Bay), Mi.ss Newton, Mrs. 
Gwynne, Mrs. W. A. Stewart, Mrs. 
11, C. Rose (Keating), Mrs. Oliver, 
Mrs, Holloway (Saaneiiton), Mrs, 
White Bireli, Mrs. H. Payne, Mrs, 
Hollands, Mrs. Robbins and Mrs, 
H G lliirlli (omitted froai last 
report).
Materials particularly reipiested 
are lineii.s, cottons and wash goods 
(new or old) suitalile for liand- 
ages, Mat,erials an* inireliased with 
easli donalioas. Old elofliiaft is 






Salt Spring Ladies Win 
Golf Match In Contest 
With Gorge Vale Club
Jolly Good Time In 
Near Future At 
Beaver Point Hall,
FlIl.POUD, .lime M* The thlnl 
lUinU'ersary of the opening of the 
uew llciiMi' I’oint CAmmimify 
Hall on Friday evening, .Tune :iOth, 
promises to h(' a very jelly alVaiv. 
The hall eommlltee have heert imsy 
making plans for it for some time, 
Pi'isrea will be given for apecinl
GANGES, Jiimt 11. - -In a mnteb 
playi'd on Monday, Inst week, on 
tlie Salt, Spring (bdf Gem'se be­
tween eight ladies from Gorge 
Vale Club and eigof from Salt 
Sjiring Lslaml, (lie latferwon witli 
Hie fieore of 5 'y to ‘J Vk. .
Tliose playing fm’ Salt H)irine; 
u'ev)' Ml'*! 'I' F ,‘Ipeed. Mrs W M 
Moimt, .Mrs, A. ,1. Sliipley, Mrs, 
W, Norton, Mrs, ClmrlenworHi, 
Misses Shirley and Tlr.vde Wilson, 
and iJeiUbti i-1 ui um,
MENhS MEDAL ROUND
The taen’t' inedal 1*01111(1, phiyed 
Wednesday, Inst we<I<,On tlie Sail 
.‘■{uiliuf iHlaad (bdf Cuiii'i e, was
datice I'ealiires and tombobiK will 
also lie dislrilmltal to Hie lucky 
ones.'
.Suineihing new in ilie liin>Of en- 
terfninment: fin* the resideiils of 
Nortli Saanieli will be presented 
on Wednesday evening, June Ulst, 
wlien 11 number of radio stars from 
Victoria will stage a concert in 
Slaeey'.s Hall, Tliis event is under 
the aii.spiees of tlie Nortli Saanich 
War Memio'ial Park Society, funds 
la go towards lo.M'pliig Hie park In 
good eondition, providing for Hie 
can* of grimndH, grass, shriilis, 
trees, eie.
Tlie pick of Vietio’ia's dancers 
wdl also be preiielit to mak«! t|te 
cveoing one Ilf ('njoyrneiit for 
tliose aHeiiiling. Musical vmmberH, 
vocal numliers and vnndevtlle acts 
will make up Hie varied program.
Tile rneiviliers of Hie iinrlt Imard 
„/„/ .,1! / dhs a ! SHTOI HI" '/n ' 
teriaiiiment and liel)) a worHi.v 
cau.se as wtdl as enjoy an evening 
of j)lci(.‘iun'. Till* program slail.s 
.,1, ,4.1.') u’cluil,. I’l'i lla; Gumiiig 
Events eolumn for InformaHon ns 
regards admission irriees,
GANGES, June 14. —Tlie annual 
Rose Show held at “Barnsbiiry,” 
last Thursday afteriiooii, under the 
au.spices of the Ganges Women’s 
Institute, was well .attended and 
proveiL most successful.
In spite of, the lateness of Hie 
season many magiiilieenL lilooms 
were entered for comiietition.
'Pile judge was .1. Moult of Bea­
ver Point and all exhihits were 
judged (in the aggregate.
The Rose Bowl,, originally pre­
sented to Hie Agricultural Assoei- 
alioa by the late bieiit.-Governor, , 
lion. W- Nieholls,: and, competed 
for, each year at the Institute's 
Rose Show, was won by Mr.s. Geeil 
.Springford: Mrs, Dosiiiond Grol- 
l.on caiiio .second, lo.sing by one 
point; Mrs. 1*', 0. Turner, third, 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, fourtli,
A s|icclill prize, iloiiatoil b,\ Ml.-, 
Gharloswortii and Mrs, T. 1*'. 
Spoed, for Hio laosl, artisticnlly ar­
ranged howl (if roses, was won liy 
Mrs, W, llarvi'y! this oxliildl, ar­
ranged willi i’aul .Sijai'iet and 
Daily Mail hlooms, was judged l>y 
popular voti'V a vole wliieli proved 
|iractieiill.v iinaniinous. 'I'lu* otlier 
lirizes iiad lioeii doiiatcil liy Ihldie 
A* Sons, Sardis.
■ 'I'lio iiioiiil.o'rn liad (leeidi'd that 
t.he sum clearedIiy tlie Rose Sliow, 
wliicli aiiioiiiiti'd to '.fill', sliould he 
placed towanls tliic requir'd elec- 
trie hlaiikel .for Tlio l.ady Minlo 
Gulf Isliuidii Hospital imd. Hie pro- 
(‘oeds t.d lie realized, later, liy Hu.' 
sale of III! nltraclivo lialiy'samHil. 
liniH.ed by an inslit.tiie nieinla!!', 
.Mrs, l’'raiik Stevims, will also lie 
forwarded to t,lie mime fund.
Tea eonvi.'iier for Hie afternoon 
wan Mrs. A. H. Elliot, a.ssisted by 
MIhhoh (). Cimainglmin and Hrydo 
Wilson.
(Iwing to the rain, eloek and 
ladd'.'i' golf and olhet gai'dcti at- 
Irnctboe-' had b* ho iiloiiidoocd.
drew to a close on Tuesday night, 
June dtli, wlien the Afternoon and 
I'lvenhig Clubs met -in an Ameri­
can tournament. Miss Dorothy 
I’alience and Richmond Hume won 
lirst place with a total ot 120 
■ points, witlv/Miss Edwina Morgan/ 
and D./A. New in second place 
with 118; points. :
-Tea was served to the/players, 
and onlokers, during/the evening.
Those taking part in the tourna­
ment were Mrs, G. Steward, Mrs. 
R. C. Stevens, Mrs. G. Goorgeson, 
Mrs. D. New, Mrs. C. Perry, Mrs. 
Keniietli Hardy, Miss Beverley 
Grant, and Messrs. J. Tbige, B. 
Scooiies; H. Jenkins, G. Nieholls, 
:V. Zala, G. Georgeson and J. 
Walters.
GANGE.S, June M.--.Mr.s. W. M. 
.Mouat and Mrs. Jame.s Akermaii, 
of Ganges, were joint hostesses,
W ediiesday afternoon last week, 
at a miscellaneous shower given, 
at Hu* former’.s home, in hemor of 
Miss I’kirence Grove, whose wed­
ding to Arthur Hepluira of Pul- 
ford Harbour will lake ydace at 
H(dy 'Prinily Church, Vancouver, 
on July nth.
Over Id guests were present 
and the bride-to-be was the re,- 
cipient of many useful and attrac­
tive gifts, both from tliose attend­
ing and from others unable to be 
lU'esent.
Tlie vecei'Iion rooms were ar­
ranged with roses, snapdragons 
and other early summer flowers. 
From the lace-covered tea table, 
centred with a bowl of lovely rose 
blooms, tea was served, the hos- 
te.sses being a.ssisted by Mrs. E. 
Lumley, Misses Grace Mouat and 
Margaret Monk.
Later in the afternoon the gifts 
were conveyed to the guest of 
honor by little Terrance Akerman, 
in a wagon decorated in a color 
scheme of niauvc and yellow. On 
receiving the gifts, the bride-to- 
be, who was also the recipient of 
a lovely corsage bouquet of tiiiy 
red rosebuds, made a delightful; 
little "speech of;"thanks. ;/
; MIss (jI'ove has many f riends on 
: the island, where ; she .dias jbeeaj 




Volunteers Will Be 
Asked To Assist In 
Annual Appeal
I’hc regular monthly dinner meet­
ing of the .Sidney Businessmen’s
A.ssociation took place in the Sid­
ney Hotel on Wednesday evening,
June 7th, Hugh J. McIntyre pre­
siding. /
Following a very enjoyable din­
ner served by Jack Greenwood’s 
stall’ of helpor.s the business session 
got under way.
The chairman reported further 
on the sugar beet proposition, ■
.stating Hiat further information 
was expected shortly, but that as 
far as investigation had been made 
it was apparently a project that 
would require a large amount of 
capital to put over successfully; 
and that efforts were, now In the 
direction to contact sugar interests. /;
interested in the establishment of y j
of a sugar beet refinery.locally to 
handle sugar beets grown on the 
southern end of Vancouver Island ’ 
and the adjacent Gulf IslaridL/ / :
A; M. Harvey repbrled that va // 
meeting of the Park Boardyhad j;
practicaiy decided: toy^put/ /bn / a;
/ sports day some time in July. The 
; co-Qiieratipn of ; members wasyas-: ’y /y 
sured in Hie event of the Park 
Bparil proceeding with the idea.
A report from F. N. Wright, a
committee of Ime to :intervievv/ the Vyihg at tlie Divide; and for the last 
tliree years, at the .Salt Spring Electric as regards the rates
High School charged - for commercial lighting
; Among those present were Mrs, «li«'v-ed that progress was being 
W. Adams,: Mrs./J. Bennett,; Mrs.
C. W. Baker, :Mrs: 'w. erawf()rd, j ‘^3''‘-'^’'lP]‘^<^®‘^
Mrs. D. Fyvie; Mrs. J. Foubister,




Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, Mrs. M. Gar­
diner, Mrs. ;V. Henn, Mrs. Heine- 
key, Mrs. J. W. Howard, Mrs. ; G. 
J, Mouat, Mrs. T. Manson, Mr.s, 
Gavin C.: Mount, Mrs, H. May, 
Mrs. L. Mount, Mrs. Colin Mount, 
Mrs. W. Norton, Mrs. I'h H, Rob­
erts, Mrs. R. Rii.sli, Mrs. J. H. 
Royal, Mr.s. W. Stacey, Mrs. C. 
Seymour, Mrs, Henry Smith, Mrs. 
Jack Smart, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. 
P, Lowtlier, Mrs, F, Walter, Mrs. 
(leorge We.st, Mrs. Norman Wi-’st, 
Misse.s M. Akerman, R. Crawford, 
1.(1 Plant, J(*iin Mouat, Molly and 
Hetty Morrison lind othbrs,/
Accounts were ordered paid af- /^ 
ter being cliecked by the/yarious , ; 
chairmen of committees. ;/// / / 
Two new members/ywere prp-y y / 
posed for member.ship and wore /^ 
(Continued on Page Four.) /:
FORMERSALT
SPRING girl : 
MARRIES :
Miss “Gem” Justice Is 
Bridle Of Thornas Gray; 
Live Near Prospect/LaKe/
Tin* annual linen slinwci' tor '•b'-' 
Ue.st Haven Hospital will he held 
on W(*(liii*.s(lay. July fiHi, on Hu* 
grounds of the inslitutioa. In ilic 
afternoon at. 2;l(t) to fi’.ilU o clock 
tliere will lie a garden party wlien 
boating and sevenil garden gnnies 
will be open to all. In the evening 
tlie II,Hiiiil grand concert given by 
Mrs. 0. (’■, Warn and her talented 
. concert purty , will he held at K 
n'clock ill tlie lounge room.
Frieiid.s are asked to come with 
Hieir piece (if linen- ■■pillow cases, 
and fowelH iiri.i specially askedTor, 
and enjoy Hie aftenioon imd eve­
ning. More' parHculars will he 
■ given next weel;,/ See doming. 







Cnptiiin Maegregor F. Macintosli, 
M.I..A. fer Tin* Island.s iivHie local 
House, was niade fe(l(*riil organizer 
for Hiedonservative inirty Jti this 
lU'ovinee lit u ineeting/ol’ tlie, ox- I 
qeiitive lield recently. CiqiL Miu,*- 
intosli will now net in a dual enpa- 
eily, lieing provineial as widl /as ; 
Dominion organizi*r for Hrltisli 
doluniliiit,
Tlapt,:' MiieintoHli! Iuih received : 
Ha* Gonserviitive, iinminiillon ■ to . 
I'liir iiH tlieir candidate: in tlio :en­
larged provincial riding of San- 
nil,ill in tile fortlii'bmlng provliudal 
'■ e!e(!Hon,i..
FULFORD, June 14.—-0f intproBt 
to many residents on Siilt: Spring 
Island will lie Hie account of the 
wedding of Miss “Gem” iIuHtlco to 
Mr. Tliomas Artliur Eric Gray:
"At Hie lioino of Mr. and Mrs, 
Cliarlos MerediHi, Collego Street, 
Diinciin, on Monday, May 22nd, 
Rov. W. F. Burns united in mar­
riage Lena Violet 01ivo;,("Gom”), 




Farewell Party For 
Children Leaving 
For England
l-lomc Economics And 
Manual Training 
Display Thursday
Tliere are over 10(1 miles of 
roads on Sait Spring Dilaml.
A (lisplay of Hie yt.*ar’s work In 
!,,,fiy. , ,hi!i '/md ))):':ri*i!itir<*h' 
ing at tlie Noi'Hi Saaiileh .School 
will lie held oil Thni’Hday, June 
I rdh, froni , 2 te l fMii., lit lie* 
..tlni.il nitcti izid iit,' and ft tend;', 
are invited to lie prest'iit and view 
Hie work doio* by the iinpil'i (inring 
Ha* iiieit yeni', A sliort iirograin 
will be prenentei! and ten will be 
■Bervcul, ,'''■■','■'
GALIANO ISI.AND, dune M. ' 
Tim Galiiirio llnll was prettily dec;, 
orntud with boaoVHiickle. |)inks, 
and I'ed' white and blue Hti'(*ainers, 
for Hie dunce whtcii vvas hi’ld ibere 
i''ridii.V evening, ..lone IMli.
A large crowd of young poople 
I'll me from I’ender, and a few from 
Mayae Island, Ivennelli George- 
MUi of Saturim ami Mr, Neil of 
Mayae supplied the mmde, to 
M pn iv -'i1i.',ol lill qotHyih* Utiai'Cii
A iletieimis supper was served 
by Mrs. Donald New, wlm was mi- 
.,)::led by Beverley Griint and 
Edw'lu.'t Morgan. Rioiald Pfige 
Was inasler of ceremonies and an
FtlLFDHD, June II. -On Fridiiy 
evening, June ’2nd, Mrs, M, Gyves, 
Hurgoyim Valley, entertained sev­
eral cbildren at an enjoyable fnre- 
wi'H purt.v given by lu>r in lumor 
of RiiHerimry and Jnbh Frerieb, 
wild were leaving idiortly for Krig- 
land.
(lame.., nnd two eoniests were 
enjoyed during the evening, Hie 
winners of Hie eiuitest for older 
cfiildrnii cni Hied “,‘IehooI Days” in 
Sling ended in a draw between
Mrs. Clive Jiistiee, and/ Thomna 
Artliur Erie (fray, formerly of 
Cbelteiiliaia, England, . Tim bride,:
who was given away by Imr fnthort 
was eliarming in a dress /of pdo 
iireldd l•l1itrl)n, whieh fliirml girnco- 
fully froni / Uio; nibuldbd-to-t1io«; 
(Igiire wnisHine, and a large Hilvor- 
grey straw 4iat wltlp tuotclilnK;/ 
scarf add grey shoes nnd stock­
ings, She wore n corHiige of pink 
earnaHons ami lil.v of tlm vnlloy 
anil a gold wrist watch, tlio gift: 
"'/of/Hie' bridegroom,'/':'/:' :///;,’
"Tim bi’ldo's sister, Mrs. Allim 
Duggan, ncted as mntron of honor,y 
and wore a beige Canton silk suit 
wltli lace Idouse ami but to mutch. 
Clive C. Justice, brother of the 
Iii'iile, Hiipported the groom, The 
bride's motlier wiire a dress of blue 
and wldte (lowered silk,
“At Hie c1o.se t»f the ceremony 
the wedding breakfast was sorved
by Mrs. Mereilitb. Inter tlm hrldo /
and bridegroom left for nn unun«
nijimced destinaHon, Mrs, Gf&y
Hnvelling iii n grey suit with ma­
roon aecesHiirles, Aftijr tlm honey- 
nirtitn Mr. and Mrs. flray will mako 
their home near IVfispeel Lnlco,
nmiaceit that another ilance will smaller children,was seen by .8lilr-
bc held in Hie Gfdimm Hall on ley Gyves «ih1 Jean l*anndry,
wiHi “.Bonny” Ralph's About 11. p.m. the ehihlren «nt
Miirgaret Cairns and Wiiltor Cud- Haanleb, V.L" '
'more."'' and"''■■'Lnvlna ' Briggs nnd'' ------
Bllh' f*niin*i, till* laHer two win- prettily ileconited with pink and 
iilng the tint. Tim contest for tlm white lupins, nml a benutlfiil icod
July lu
Orcbestia in nUendance. down to Slipper, tlm itthlo being
cake, decorated In pink and whit«, 
liearhig the Inscriptiim "Bon Voy­
age to Rosemary and John,” wni 
the centre of ntlriictlon, .■/'/tL
. , h.,r'.i'
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­










I'ciniiided ol' the next, meeting to 
be held at tlie liome of Mrs. W. 
Garrard at Tod Inlet on Monday, 
.lime 19th, at 8 p.m.
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
holiday with Mrs. A. E. Craddock. and are of the
Mr. S. Percival spent a day 
two in Victoria last week.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., June 14, 1939
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Monday, 
June 12th, in the Orange Mall, 
Saaniditon, 33 present.
The ijresident called the meet­
ing to order at 8:15 wdth the cus­
tomary tribute to our fallen com- 
I'ades.
Officers present: president, first 
vice-president, second vice-presi­
dent, .secretary - treasurer, and 
Comriides Kennedy, LaCoursiere 
arul Collin.
Minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted. Minutes of execu­
tive meeting read for information.
The following were admitted as





By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
1(. U. 1, Sidney, B.C.
There is an ever increasing 
favoritism about Hotel Gros- 
venor that brings the guests 
back again and again. The 
rates are low, tlie accommo­
dation excellent and the din­
ing room meals and service 
are very popular. There is no 
bar, nor other objectionable 
features. Make the Grosvenor 
your Vancouver home during 
your stay.
g»trati]nnui
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 









Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE 09 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Joseph Simpson, late manager for 
Stanley Harris of Moresby and 
George Clark of Sandy Gap, has 
just purchased the well bred young 
bull “Heather Farm Belle’s Lord” 
whose dam “Heather Farm Belle” 
has completed a record of 589 lbs. 
fat in 305 days. The young bull’s 
sister, “Heather Farm Tinkle,” is a 
first prize yearling with a record 
of 041 lbs. of fat and whose daugh­
ter, “Heather Farm Sheila 2nd” 
with five R.O.P. records and 81-2 
months fresh was grand champion 
at the Chilliwack Regional Fail- 
last year, which was declared the 
largest exhibition of Jerseys in the 
British Empire.
The young bull’s sire, whose 
progeny has received such liigli 
commendation, is a three-iiuarter 
brother of Mogulla’s Lady of Eng­
land who recently won a world’s 
|)roduction championship, produc­
ing 18,171 lbs. of milk and 939M* 
lbs. of fat in 284 days, and a half 
brother to Pacifier, bull and pro­
geny winner over the Island of 
.ler.sey, while the gi-andsire, the 
gold and silver medal hull “Lord 
of the Isles,” also bull and pro­
geny winner over the Island of 
.Jersey, is three-quarters of the 
l)]ood of “Brampton Basilua,” 
world’s record cow with 84,74 2 
lbs. of milk and 5,4G4 lbs. of fat.
The g r a n d d a m , “Brampton 
Dreamy Mogulla,” with a silver 
medal three year old record of 
577 lbs. of fat, was reserve cham­
pion over the Island of Jersey and 
a daughter of “Dreaming Sultan,” 
another bull and progeny winner- 
over the Island of Jersey.
Harold Brooks of Brooksdale 
Dairies has purchased a three- 
quarter brother of the above 
young bull in “Heather Farm 
Twinkle’s Lord II” by the same 
high production sire and out of 
“Heather Farm Twinkle,” winner 
of the Lieut.-Governor’s silver- 
rose bowl for “breeder of best cow 
over all breeds,” Saanich, 1931, 
and later the City of Victoria’s 
Challenge Cup for combination of 
ty|)e and procluction with a record 
of C12 lbs. of fat, and a grand­
daughter of “Juno’s Marigold 
Fern” with an official record of 
803 lbs. of fat.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Mrs. McLeod, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Beverly Mc­
Leod, of Vancouver-, visited her 
liarents, Mr. and Mi's. W. Thorp, 
over the weekend.
Mr. P. Corbett spent a few days 
in Vancouver.
.Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SlDNEl B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson and Miss 
Frances Carlson, of Victoria, have 
moved to Sidney for the surnmer 
and will reside on Beacon Avenue 
at the northwest corner of Second 
Street.
Ml-, and Mrs. Arthur Tolputt are 
at present staying wltli Mr. Tol- 






W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 




G 5512 Day or Night
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
B.G. LAND SURVEYOR
■ ; GANGES,: B.C. ;
Adrian W. Wolfe-Merton, B.A.Sc. Telephone Ganges 14-M
Specializing in Gulf Islands Surveys 
Private Launch
M BONDS J. W; JONES LIMITED STOCKS
' Helected OIL.RpYALTlES return 20% To 25%:.'«i
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 :30 a.m. .
622 VIEW :STREET, VICTORIA B,C.
/Hugh Allan ■’Phone Empire 9021 J. W; Jones
IS^st i^auHt ^anttariwu
yhv-/?rf;;;:'.:/, hospital .service-':;.//;,-;.
Medical - Surgical—- Maternity /
Physician’s Consultation Service. Ofllce hours 3-5 p.nL (except 
and by appointmeht.; ’Phone SidneyT6-X ; 
After 9 p.m.—Di-. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
airs
LUBRICATION — TEXACO GAS
high grade MOTOR OILS
Cur.s Vacuum Cleaned, Simoiii/.ed and Polishod with 
Electric Poli.slier
Beacon at Fifth——Sidney', B.C. -—— ’Phone 130
full members of the branch:
Com. Leo Beamont, Saanichton.
Com. Wm. G. Alden,; Sidney.
Com. Maxwell T. Anderson, 
Saanichton.
Resoluton from Salt Spring’s 
branch for submission to Provin­
cial Convention, read and on mo­
tion ordered filed.
After long discussion resolution 
of Oliver branch was endorsed.
Coi-respondence /from Kelowna 
branch / discussed and resolution 
adopted that same be passed to 
provincial secretary for: his opin- / 
Tori" on . matter.;;/
Other correspondence read and;/ 
suitably ;dealt-with. - . / /
Resolution carried that Com. 
W. Douglas be appointed bra:nch : 
delegate to Provincial Gonyention.
The meeting was informed that / 
• the time limit for applicatiori.s for 
pensions from veterans Avlio had 
served in actual theatre of war 
had been extended to January 1st, 
:.']942.' ^
A vote of thanks to Com. F. J. 
Barrow for supplying K. H. News 
Letter to branch for two years 
was carried.
Resolution moved and adopted 
that Decoration Day service be 
held on Sunday, July 30th.
Resolution moved and adopted 
that branch hold picnic this sum­
mer. Arrangements left in hands 
of executive.,
Meeting informed that Com. 
Jas. Baxter admitted to Jubilee 
Ho.spital. Members going to Vic­
toria, please note.
Moved that letter he sent to 
Auxiliary regretting that owing to 
misunderstanding more members 
of branch were not present lit 
strawberry tea.
Tlie following resolution was 
carried unaimously: “That this 
branch rejoices at the' privilege of 
receiving Their Craciou.s Mnje.s- 
ties the King and (iueen in our 
midst and exiiress their loyalty and 
gvi'nl plc;i-nrc ;it thrir rcicpliun 
not only in Ciiniula, hut in tin- 
United .States.”
The meeting then adjourned to 
to the supper room where supper 
inul social chat and the national 
anthem brought the nioeting to a 







distant point and no 
chance of being there 
son then is the time






















A gathering of inemhcrs ami 
I'rieiuis of the WonieiTs Au-siliury 
to the Canadian I.egioii wore on* 
terlninod to lea lU her lioiue liy 
(he hostess, Mrs, l.ivescy, iip /Sn'- 
turiliiy, Juno Kith, ' ’
Nearly 'i'l) people vvere served 
witli a tlelit'ioas tea, eonsistag of 
MtrnwherrieK and eream and oihur 
goiid thiags In eat.
Kariag tho ut'ternona tickets 
were sold on a case of strawher- 
ries, Jdrs, l\la.vw(‘ll being the 
holder of the lucky auailior.
’I'ahles were arranged ai-ouad 
(he lawn and a very onjoyalde nl'- 
toraooa was spent, some of the 
visiloi-H tal;iag a walk around the 
frail farm and saw Htrawberrles 
lieiag picked and packed for 
transit,
(ireat tluiaks are due to Mrs. 
I.ivesey for lier trouble ami her 
kindness in supidving the frail 
for the tea,
cIt'.'iM iiiviohij I Iu'jui,'1Ih1 hill 
Wlioru no muo (ivsr nod,
And only Natutu't trunic fills, 
Tho uilnnces of Gad.''
Mr.s. M. David.son 
to her home here.
has returned
Mrs. Ram.say and Mi.ss Gwen 
Ramsay, of Winniiieg, are visiting 
at tlie homo of Mrs. Ramsay’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Matthews, 
Third Street.
Mrs. Kirk has returned 
from Vancouver, where she 





In these days when :iuloniatie 
heating and cooking is so essential 
these burners answer all purposes 
very effiectively. 'They have an 
eight-inch burner grate of extra 
heavy construction with removable 
grate, large draft door, and sec­
ondary air channel. They may be 
used witli good results in circulat­
ing heaters and oil drum heaters. 
They are also made attractive in 
fancy coloring effects.
Models are on display 







and Mrs. Pettigrew, Vie- 
;ire visiting with Mrs. M.
St. Andrew’s Sunday .School 
se.ssion will terminate for the sum­
mer months on Sunday, June IStli, 
with a family service and chil­
dren’s eucharist to be celebrated 










'I'lie Women’s Gospel meeting 
will be held on Tlnirsday, June 
loth, in the Gospel Hali, ’I'liird 
.Strei.‘t. All women in the district 
are cordially invited to be present 
at thi.s meeting at •“ p.m.
Has Agency For 
Sawdust Burners
Victor Garter, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney, has been appointed local 
agent lo handle A1 Major Sawdust 
Burners. 'I'hese Inirners are man- 
ufactui-ed by AI .Muminiim Foun-
Announcing
the agency for
“A1 MAJOR” SAWDUST 
BURNERS
Priced at $23.50 and 
$32.50
iW~See display at .Stacey’s"^®!
VICTOR CARTER
Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
"1^
.Mr. .A. E. Vogee and Mr. James 
Ramsay, Sidney,were elected cl'iair- 
man and secretai-y, respectively, of 
the rural section of Greater Vic­
toria’s ’Feiichers’ Association at 
the annual meeting held Monday 
evening in Spencer’s dining room.
Mr. Howai'd of AVinnipeg visited 
over the weekend with his sister, 
Mrs. Les. Thornley, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, 
Third Street.
Mrs. Gai-dner of .Seattle and 
Mi-s. A. L. Weber and son Hubert 
of Tacoma arrived on Sunday to 
visit with tlieir father and brother, 
Capt. W. D. Byers and Mr. Ray 
Byers.
Rev. A. E. Gover, chaplain of 
H.M.S. Orion, was the preacher at 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney at evensong 
on .Sunday evening.
Mrs. R. Fellows returned today 
to Vancouver after visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Thoi-p, Beacon Avenue, for sev­
eral days.
Mr. and iVlrs. J. Merrix and 
tliree cliildren of Victoria h-ave 
moved to Sidney for the siunrnei- 
and ui-e guests at the Roberts’ Bay 
Inn. Mr. Merrix i.s the purser on 
the C.P.R. ferry: “Motor Princess.”
Second Lieutenant Horace Peck 
was in charge of the 73rd Battery, 
R.C.A., Magog unit, when that 
unit and men from the 35th Bat­
tery,: R.C. A., Slierbooke unit, were 
tlie crew for the howitzers which 
were used when a 21-gun royal 
salute was fired on the arrival and 
departure of Their Majesties to 
Sherbrooke, Quebec. Three ofli-:, 
cers/ and" 24 nien were; selected 
from': tile, two units.: Second Lieut. 
Peck is the son of Gol./ C.: W. Peck, 
V.C., p.S.O., and ;Mrs. Peck,
“Hopewell,’’/RobGrts’;: Bayv ://:/:
:Mr.,and Mrs. A. E. Collyer and 
; family moved recently to take/up 
residence at : Ruby Road, Vic­
toria, their property being includ­
ed in the present area of the huge 
/national defence air base; being 
established here. : ./.:
: On Friday,/June/IGth; the :two- 
bal foursomes and the ladies’ Mon-' 
day matches played at the Ard­






A quarter of a century in the 
same place — that will be the rec­
ord of Mr. and Mrs, W. Alder of 
Deep Cove on Friday, June 10th. 
'I'hey seem to have settled down!
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs, St. Denis of Ganges wa.s 
over on a visit to her iiarents on 
tho occasion of .Mrs. Gurney’s 
birthday Inst week, j '
Miss Hardy of Vancouver is 
.spending n few days with lier sis­
ter, Miss Lornu Hardv.
Miss Vera Robson of Vancouver 
spent the weekend at. huine ninl re­
turned on (he Motor Prineess on 
Sunday evi'iiing. Mrs, S. Rnhson 
also Icfi for Xbineoiiver.
Ml'. John Negala left on 


















YOU too, limy oxpuriwoco lliu 
" tlirillirig reworence ul-a voctstion on 
ilio : clioioi, of, an unnarned lake, 
Brltlsli Columbia, your Biltisih Co- 
lumbia, I', a wonderland of myriad 
lakor* and streams awaitinc) your dis- 
covory, 'h \</hy not plan, this year, 
« leisurely, rostlul vacation amid the 
close-by beau tier, ot your home 
Province, Travol-dayt. saved add ic 
the letifgh of your days of fieedoni 
. . and the CO'A so very ruasonable 
Ihous.ands of ^Tinn,"ifTied" lake- 
await your visit.
// Mr./ John , Uieluirdson i 









Boyer has reluriied hiuiie 
lioliday spmit In easlcrii
in




, Mrs. A, IL Menzie.s has vet.iinu'd 




j Mrs. Pomeroy LlcI.'





MACDONrttO CnCCNtECS UTD., triTM. ECOTLANt) BK4R
I
TIij’b advtirtiHOim'ni i.snot Biilillitlied or liy tip!








102 Woolwoidli UIdi;,, VicSorinj






1091; Q.m.lri. n* , Vtcmedh, M r 
'Plioim (.2612) l)i»y or NIbIiI 
J.ady Allenilarit
F.tliihliilietl 1911, Li»r|f* Clemtwl
imp CompUde Fnnorals im law 
iiH IHb, No extras! New" 
Motor Equipment,
■■PAGlt!,.',TWO' BA ANICII P1-:NINBULA and GUI.F ISLANDS REVlLW
First Grorvth
FIR WOOD
14-inch and 16-inch lengths 
$5.00 PER CORD, CASH 






EN-IOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL 














HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
;;V/^ ;^INDUSTRIAL / SITESt ^













Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealer.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paints, Vatnishes, Enamels
Oiir Prices
Are Right
and Onr Service is Unexcelled
ESTIRflATES GlVEd
Mrs. Nolan Olson from Salinas, 
Gal,, is Hpomllng two weeks witli 
lior sisti'i', .Mrs. P, ((Oorg(,'Son.
r;V4
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr, Mitchell; (iO-Y 1WI NIGHT fjflr Mr. Anderson! 108-X
few (lays
M, .Smith liiiH retiiriicd




IS C?.1.1LAN No flHrne nit 










will iijty you 
Ific Oookiiiji'
waste lieat. 
1 nrn on and ryff a.s yon 
Prove this for yonrself. 
to tnveHli)ra1i' Ihti iidvanlnges of
B. C ELECTRIC
Douglas Street •— Opposite Gily Hall















RATE: One cent pei' word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
Events
Public Invited To Inspect 
New Store Friday^ June IStli
1
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
•iilO REWARD will be given for 
information that will lead to the f 
ai-rest and conviction of the per- 
son that thi'ew a roc 
my bedroom window after I’d 
gone to bed on Friday night, 
June 9th. (Signed) W. H. Mar­
tin, Centre Road, .Sidney.
I'its-VlbVVlIi',
I 01(i> (Eljurrlu'a I
______
McIntyre checker boards
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
ctipie.s for 26c, postpaid. Re- 
viciv, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Second Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trnity, Patricia Bay—S:o0 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .A.ndrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Family .Service and Children’s 
Eucharist.
St. ■Augustine’'^. Deep 
T :J0 p.m., Evensong.
PARK BOARD CONCERTOn 
Wednesday, June 21sL. Radio 
:U.ar.s to entertain, musical num- 
ber.s, songs, dancing, vaudeville 
acts. Progratn at 8:15 p.m. 
Stacey’s Hall. Proceeds to lielp 
keep imrk in condition. Admis­
sion: .Adults ,'55c, children 20c.
H. J. Readings, Proprietor Of Bazan Bay 
Cash Store, Plans To Welcome Patrons 
At Official Opening; You Are Invited To 
Examine The Premises; Tea Will Be 
Served From 2:30 To 4:30 o’Clock
color.s of the United Purity Stores, 




Sture is a member.
LARGE SHOW WINDOWS
'I'lie building has two large show 
windows facing the East Road, 
which, together with the service 
st:ition on the corner, makes a verv
SHOWS OPTIMISM
Mr. Readings is to be congratu- 
lateil on hi.s optimism in building 
this new, U])-to-date country store 
and wo feel .sni’c he will be justly 
rewarded.
SUMMER CARNIVAl.^Thursday, 
June 29tli, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Hall at E.xperi- 
mental station. .Special attrac- 
lion.s and musical programs.
On Friday afternoon, June Itith, 
M. J. Readings will he “.At Home” 
lo the resident.s of North Siianieh 
at the official opening of his new 
stoi'e on the East Saanich Road :it 
the corner of IWcTavish Road.
immediately in front are pumps 
where motorists may pi'ocure the 





IDEAL EXCHANGE. Sidney ^ 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove- 
]jipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou­
venirs.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central .Settlement 
—11 a.m,, .Matins, and 7 :.'i0 p.m., 
evensong.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks- 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
LAY IN A GOOD SUPPLY of 
block and slab wood, stove 
length, $6.50 1 Vi; cord load, $6 
each additional load. Vic. Car­





-Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—9:4 6 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
OF
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coining events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
AFTERNOON TEA
Tea will be served between 2:.'!0 
:ind 1 :,)0 and Mr, Ite.ulings invilc's 
all to visit the store and look uvim' 
the new iircmises, and. if 
comer, get ata^uainted.
ALL MODERN
The store will bo o(iuii3]ied with
a new-
SIZE 62 X 36 FEET
1 he store is a one storey frame 
feet, withImlding, 02 feet by .‘iO
B.D
ANNIVERSARY DA NCE-—Anni­
versary of opening of Beaver 
Point Hall. Friday evening,
.lune 30th. Tombola jirizes. 
Town orche.stra.
appro.ximately 2,232 .s()Uare feet
all modern convcnience.s—includ­
ing a fiinuicc, lunch room, and a 
special biaaui and c;ikc liisiilay 
counter, wliei'e :iinong other bak­
ery proiiucLs will be the iioiiular 
Silvergrey Bakery's wrapped Sid­
ney liread, taikcs, etc., and a frig- 
idaicc service where Palm Dairies 
Ltd. will have dispensed their fam- 
ou.s "Palm Ice Cream.”
(ilnngratidatinnH
to the











Wrapped Bread — Ihi.stry — Ctike.s
SIDNEY, B.C. ------ -----------------------TELEPHONE 2
B.D.
FOUND — Flashlight, Monday, 
June 5th, on East Road near 
Brethour Cemetery. Owner 
prove property and pay advt. 
Review Office, Sidney.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 .service at South Saanich.
1-OCA L BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Per appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. 'Phone 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. — Every Mondav 8 p.m.
ANNUAL LINEN SHOWER — 
Wednesday, July 5th. Carden 
jiarty from 2:30 to 5:30. Rout­
ing, games, etc. Grand concert 
at 8 p.m. in the lounge room.
PULFORD- -
Junior Congregation-
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July 12th, auspices Allies’ Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., 8 till 6 p.m.. Ex- 
perimental .Station. Keep this 
date open!
of floor .si)ace, and was erected by 
-A. Readings and W. .-\. Beswick, 
general contractor.s, aiui their as- 
•si.stant.s, the work .starting last fall 
and continuing throughout the 
winter month.s, the lumber being 
supplied by the Mitchell & Ander­
son Lumbei- Co. Ltd., Sidney. A 
sniall space is ])arlitioned off at the 
back of the .store for office and 
imcking room.s. There is also a 
store room witli large doors to en­
able the delivery van to drive right 
in.side and load or unload, thus 
giving protection in all kinds of 
weather.
STUCCO FINISH
The store is stuccoed on the 
outside, giving a very neat appear­
ance and iilastered on the inside— 
these two finishes being done by 





ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. 'Phone 
Sidnev 148-X.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NOirril END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
THE EVENING BRANCH, Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, invite you to 
“Alice’s Tea Party.” Come and 
pass “Through the Looking- 
Glass” into “Wonderland.” At 
Mrs. Sparks’, corner Birches 
and Chalet Roads, Deep Cove, 
Friday, July 14th.
UNION OIL PRODUCTS
A small room is divided off' at 
the street for the dispen.sing of 
the famous Triton Motor Oil, ami
INDIRECT FLOODLIGHTS
Nine large, individually con- 
irolled indirect floodlights, as well 
as numerous other smaller lights 
will make the store “bright as day” 
when artificial light is required. 
Thi.s lighting system was installed 
by Colin Fensham of 3061 Admir­
als Road, Victoria.
IS A PURITY STORE
The .store is trimmed, outside 
and inside, in blue and white, the
Congratulations
to the
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
Palm Dairies Ltd.
-J
MAY PROSPERITY BE THE 
REWARD of the
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassirig, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 





FOR SALE — Oh. Piers Island 
Farm implements,' furniture, 
chickens, and various other farm 




First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
other Sundyas—9 a.m.
SIDNEY—. V
First Sunday—:9 a.m. t 
■ Other Sundays—10:30 a.m.
l^ulford Harbour—10 :30.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert. or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE




- W. A. BESWICK
and Builders
--U4 4' 'PHONE 86-Y
to the
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
NEW Spramotor Orchard Pump. 
Never used. Complete for .side 
or end tank. Half price. E. 
4 Goddard, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, June 18th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30.
Mr. John Stewart of Victoria 
will be the speaker. ,
BOYS’ LEAGUE 4
Bull Bros.’ soft ball team were 
beaten on Wednesday, last week, 
when they were handed a 6-4 set­
back by Spencer’s team in Vic- 
ttoriat': '''
Bull Bros, defeated the Times 
team on Monday, June 12th, on 
the Sidney diamond, 7-6.
MAY YOU SEE THE^'LIGHT” 
AND DEAE at
BMM BAY GASl STORE
:UNigN::oiL4eo.4:qF4CA^N
Triton Motor on —— Union 76 —— Union Ethyl ?
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June I Sill 
Sunday School and Bible ClasB 
Ht 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
WOMEN’S LEAGUE
The local girls’ team. Hunt’s 
Garage, won , a one-sided game 
from the Saanichton girls on the 










of wiring, accessorie.s, etc;., carried 
to cacli job; satisfaction guaranteed)
ip
•J®
3061 Admiral.s Rd., Victoria ’Phone E8842
SALT SPRING ISLAND — Cot­
tage to let, three rooms, also 
cabin, furnisshed or unfurnish­
ed, on fruit farm. Boacli, boats, 
garage; yearly or weekly, low 
rent. Howland, Marine View, 
Ganges.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spjak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6V4x8V4 
nnd 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets ami 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
bu.siness or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines ami blotter. Postpaid. 
Cush with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
TO UI'INT....Well furnished bunga­
low, lovely garden, at Patricia 
Buy, August 1st, For two peo­





llEADING this little 
-why hot run your nd,
CAKDNEK’S GARAGE- 




CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June IStli
“LS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUD­
ING M.AN, E V C 1, V E D BY 
AT9MIC FORCE'.’” will lie the 
Hulijeet of the Les.son-Sermon in 
all Chm'cb(‘« of Clii'i'-ff. ScimiliKl. 
on Sunday,
The Col(l(;n Text is; “To us 
tln.ire i.s but one Cod, the Mithei-, 
of wliom are all Ihiiigs, and we in 
him" (1 (4or. K; 6).
Among the eitutions which coin- 
prisc the l.e.HHon-,S(!nrion is tlu! fol­
lowing from tin; Bilile; “The Lord 
sittctli iiiion the Hood; yea, the 
l.oi'd siil.etli King I'or isver" 
(I’salnui 29: 1(1).
The LeHson-.Seriiioii also iii- 
eludes the following |iaHsiig(‘ from
i'l '
Mrs, Hugh Gamiiliell left l'’ul- 
ford on Monday for lier home in 
Seattle, after spending th.e past 
two weeks with her relations, Mr. 
and Mrs. l-’rank Reynolds, at Bea­
ver Point..








tlie opening of our
~^3i (f >>’■
Hi'
Mr.s. Lloyd Reynolds and small 
son liave retuiaiod home to Beaver 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
M FMf■ ^ W W
i!
il,. I'll ,.ql.Ill .Scieiue lixtbui.k, 
“Scimiee and Health ivith Key to 
the .Seriptures” liy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Cod is infinite, therefore 
ever iiroseiit, and there is no oilier 
IKiwer mil' iiresence. lienee the 
s|)iritunli(.y of tho universe is the 
only fuel, of creation.”
IfI 0T
wliere the Stucco Work and Plastering 
wa.s done hy
GORDON THOMAS
Siieeializing in .St.ucco and Plaster

















REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Siimlii'i June 1 Bill 
Divine Service—^I0:60 a.m.
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
VAGUUM (.ILEANEU FOR RENT 
"fic per day. Emit Komi .Serv­
ice .Station. ’Plmue Sidney 111,
WHITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (fiVa xBVIi), 10c each 
or 3 for ‘250, Thin Ib a very 
ecMmomicid buy and will keep 
you in writing jinper for a long 
lime. Drop in at-the Review
WOOD First growtii rickwood, 
$4.75 in iwo-eord lotH, Alao 
wood siiilalile for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in tv»o*cord lots. 
.loHt'pli CroolcH, ’pimne .Sidney 
n-iM.
For Men
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
(‘■J
PEDIGREE FCHMS—Suitahle for 
horscH, cattle, fiheep, poultry, 
rnlihils. ele. Neatly printed on 
good liomi paper, «iKt» 
incliea: 12 for 2fic, HO for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'lidney, B.C.
150 Men^ two^pant Suits
( W' ( 10] ,S   W<:(}(18   VV 01'.HtOd H )
New Slyle.s for Summer 
I'yjyc'B for Mf'n nnrLYoimg Mf-o 
Many SportH ModelB 
Regular $30. $35, $37.50
On Sale for
NANAIMO TOWING CO. 1,TI>.
'1*1(010’ Nuiotimo .i5.5 Cdiliu't 
“ W« Mavf’ Anylliing Ailoxt I " 




Liimhdt' ('(ir \vliii:l) Wii.s .sniiiditid Ijy
MITCHELI. & ANDERSON LUMBER





AFTERNOON TEA WILL BE SERVED
(hiiim nnd look ov<.'r oiit' new in’uniisoH enjoy it 
eni) (»f ten nnd n .socinl lialf-liour. Refre.shmentH; 














i(l |i(c coi io>r (if Fast .Smoiielv iifol McTaviftli HoikIb 













UNION OIL PRODUCTS 






(11, .f, HendillgM, PrnprioUO ) 
mr Teieplione .Sidney 150
T).. E«»il Rcmd «t McTftvbh Rmad Sidiioy» B.C.
’i-‘M
BIDNRY, Vnneonvor Tnlnml, B.C., Wodnondity, Juno 14, 1939 SAANICH inSNlNSUliA AND GUl.P ISLANDS HR VIEW FAC3R''^'=:»raRRl " ;
infii
We olier; NEW ISSU1<]
Gatineau Power Co. 5V2% Preferred Stock
Price; 97, to Yield Approximately 5.70%
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth - Sidney, B.C.
KILL THEM!
SAPHEX—The lalesl discovery, «-eis rid of .Mot.h.s, Flie.s, 
Ants, and Other Insects INST.ANTLY. 50c |ier 12ie,s
Ants and other in.seels instantly. 1 2-oz. liottle........50c
EAR WIG BAIT—Alade to imiiroved Government Forniula,
kills millions in one nip;ht. Per ponmi ................. ........20c
CORRY’S SLUG DEATH—For Slags and Snails. Per S-oz.
tin ....... ........ ............................. ........ t.................. .......... ........30c
Ar.senate of Lead, Corrosive Sublimate and all other 
Agricultural Poisons
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Power for Every Job 
Farm
The Fordson makes light work of half a hun­dred jobs around the farm that would tax the ' strength of both men andyhorses. It will operate 
:f a: full-size tractor binder or thresher. 7 It: will 
maximum depth in the heaviest land.
; Sub - soiling, mole - draining, stump - pulling and 
Timber snaking are easy \yith a Fordson. Because 
■ it provides cheap, reliable power more than three- 
; quarters of a million Fordson Tractors are now 
in;Use,hind because it is a Ford product parts and 
service are immediately available at lowe.st pos­
sible prices. ■ ■
Models are the Fordson 
lugs (Illustrated above) 
pneumatic tires at $977.50 
give you a domonstration.
Ti’actor with spade 
at $785.50; or with
Call and we will




(Continued from Page One.) 
unanimously accepted by the 
meeting, Douglas Godwin, well 
(Iriller, and Cliarle.s Haycroft, boat 
builder.
The question of making the an­
nual round.s to collect money for 
(ire jn-otection purpo.ses was dis- 
eus.sed at length, the chairman in­
timating that volunteers would 
again be called upon to assist in 
matter, as it was impossible for 
one or two to cover the North 
.Saanich area alone. Further word 
wa.s received from the provineial 
authorities assuring the intimduc- 
lion of legi.slation to place the 
area umier a fire control hoard lo 
be cliosen hy the people of the 
, district. This legislation is ex- 
Iiection to he enacted at the next 
se.ssion of the local Mouse. In the 
meantime money is urgently need­
ed to carry on with and all good 
citizens who have not as yet con- 
trilnited to the maintenance of 
the fire brigade equipment for 
li)39 are urged to send in or bring 
in their donations to the Review 
as soon as convenient. H. H. Shade, 
chairman of the fire jirotection 
committee, reported that the fire 
brigade boys were meeting regu­
larly and showed continued inter­
est keeping the equipment in readi- 
ne.ss in case of fire.
G. A. Cochran drew members’ 
attention to the concert taking 
place in Stacey’s Hall on Wednes­
day, June 21st, under au.spices of 
tho local park board, and urged 
all to lend their co-operation to 
make the affair a success.
Among other matters to i-eceive 
attention were drains on First 
Street, and the road on Bazan 
-Street leading to the public dump. 
In both cases a satisfactory under- 
.standing was arrived at after con­
sulting the road foreman of the 
Public WorF Department.
The membership was augmented 
hy others interested at the con­
clusion of the regular business 
session when the subject of hos­
pitalization was gone; info in de­
tail by E. P. Humann and Dr. A. 
N.; Hanson, manager and medical 
superintendent, respectively,' of 
Re.st Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium. Keen interest was shown 
in the subject and especially the 
fact that hospitalization was now 
in operation in a number of - B.G. 
areas, in eastern Canada and many 
areas in the United States. The 
; members decided to gather infor­
mation from the points in B.C. as 
to the success of same. When the 
information is received a special 
meeting will he called to consider 
same.' ' -■■■-
There will he no regular dinner 
meeting during the month.s of 
July and August, the executive be­
ing empowered to carry on the 




Mr. and Mrs. Pattinson have re­
cently taken over Mr. John 
I-h-eiu'ITs proiierty in the Burgoyiu* 
Valley, which they have vented 
lor .MX inuntlis during Mr. Frencli’s 
absence in England.
C 1 G A
'Th
tob









Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
R. C. BENNETT
Sun Life .‘\ssurance Co. of Canada 
•Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
I.ife - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the I’ost Office 
First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed ‘
Pk McGovern, prop.
— Sidney, B.C.1 Avenue
(Continued from Page One) 
Evans, E. Burkinshaw, S. Robbins 
and others. Winners in the hoys’ 
and girls’ calf club were K. Bur- 
kinsliaw, D. Goodwin and I. Raper.
Outstanding winners in the sheep 
breeders were Arthur Lock, Royal 
Oak, with four firsts, one second 
and three thirds, and C. E. Whit­
ney Grifiiths with three firsts and 
one second. Others winning prize.s 
were George Clark, J. T. Wood­
ward, C. Ecclestone, .Alex. Turner, 
Jim Turner, James Turner, E. 
Maher, J. Rainey, M. M. Tower.s, 
D. Brocker.son, F. Edlington, Mu­
riel Rajier, Eileen Turner and 
Eilith Turner.
Boys’ and girls’ judging, 1 (> 
years and under—1, .Nat. Eccle- 
ston; 2, Jimmy Turner; J, Jack 
Doney.
The judge for tlie Cattle Clul> 
was Bruce Richardson of Chilli­
wack, and Edward Ganilde of Ab­
botsford was tlie judge of tlie 
Sh(‘ep Breeders.
The Ijc'.st lamb carcas.s was dis­
played hy J. Raney. .Meieliosin, 
and was aflerward.s sold l)>’ auc­
tion.
The winner of the Jersey lieifer 
'vas We.s. Cowell, Sidney.
Tlie Jei'sey Breeder.s wound up 
the day with a dinner at Teri'.v’s 
wlien the prizes were jiresented.
THIS WORLD FAMOUS GiM
This famous gin, known the world 
over for it.s supreme quality, is now 
olitainable at prices wliich make it 
more than ever a sensational value.
IL@K1I1)@K1 ©lav




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates










CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
gar COTTAGES FOR RENT
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd ,
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been establi.shed since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efii- 
cu-ni stall Embalming for ship 
ment a sjiecialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
F-rnpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




Victoria Rett Haven Sidney
---------------- 8:06 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
7:45 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
------ ---------11:20 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
2:06 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:60 p.m. ■4:16 p.m.
'I'hi' fiilliuving nve nm'iug 'l-i- 
giH‘SiK regisliu’cd at the Fulford 
Intel: N. D, l.eei»er, Victoria; R.
. 1,. McClimonl. Sliell Oil. Vic­
toria; U. Chuslon, Slu'll Oil, Van 
cmiver; I., Be.itwick, Sonke; W. 
BcHtwick, .Snokc; G. Scatuii, 
Siadic. ,
Miss Oliv(* Camdoii of Vuncou- 
ver is H|,tcnding a weclc at Fnlfonl. 
a, guest at till- Fulford Hotel,
Head the advertiHumeiita, culti­
vate tins habit t "Shop In the Re­
view ll'rst 1" You can save time and 
money I
1 :16 inm. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:1 5 p.m. 
6:16 i>,m.
Col. A. B. Snow arrived recently 
from Victoria and luns taken one 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smart’.s ccU- 
lage.s at Vesuvius Lodge for llic 
summer.
Mi.ss Cameron returned to Van­
couver on Tliursday after a few 
days’ visit to her sister, Mrs. C. 
Mackintosh, of Ganges Harbour.
Mr. Oliver Mouat arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend 
a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, of Ganges.
Miss Edith Lyon of Vancouver, 
who arrived last week, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jack .Smart, of 
Vesuvius Lodge, for a montli.
Mrs. F. R. Snellgrove of Regina 
and Mrs. A. M. Edgeumbe <if 
Prince Rupert have rented for tlie 
summer months one of Mrs. G. 
Bdrraclaile’s cottages at Ganges. 
'They took up residence at the col-: 
tage last Friday.: (
Miss M. I. Scott of Ganges left 
on Monday for Victoria, where she 
::will he the (guest for a week of 
Mr.s. Matson.
Mr. Donald Corbett returned to 
Victoria on Sunday evening after 
a weekend visit lo his home at 
Ganges.
Mr. Jack C. .Smith has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
weekend at his home, Clnngos.
Mr. and Mrs. R. .S. Ford of Van­
couver have rented for a week (tr : 
so one of Mr. and Mrs. .A, Inglis’ 
cottages at Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil .Abbott of 
Victoria arrived last Tuesday on 
Salt Spring, where they will spend 
the summer at their iiroperty on 
(ianges llarluiur,
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
The Dresses We Sold in the Spring Tra-La-La 
Gave Promise of Merry Sunshine—
And Now We Carry On
With SUMMER SHEERS, and




BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Rockwood Cocoa, ! -lb. tin . ........... .
i<lellogg’s All Wheat, packet .........
Robin Mood Wafer Flakes, packet.
Corned Beef, special, 2 for ____  .





■3 5 ji m. 7'.30 p.m 
10:16 p.m.
t9;irii).m. ..
:|:n;16p.m. -...... ......... ..... ..............
♦Saturday only.















. - - 7:36p,m. 7:30 p.m.
9;00 i),m. -...... - ....................--
- 10:16 p.m., ......-... ......——
Vancouver lilnud Concli Lines Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Heacon Avtt,, 
.♦Sidney, l''. (!odfrey, agent. IMi. 100
SHOWING.-.-:.:;'
Friday and Saturday S


















' l .DNt^ V! ANGFI!
........in
“The Minsing Spur”
-I YOUR REST liMOTION RIOTURES ART
ENTERTAINMENT
]\lrs, Desmond Crol'ton of GiUi-
I I ft \i Ml nl I ;■ .nil. ■ .1; 'I'h ; 11 -d .i','
after a few days’ visil. lo \’ictoria 
and V:uicmivcr.
Guests registered during the 
woeic 111 llarhoiir House lloltd, 
Ganges, ineiuded Mrs. F, J. Eor- 
tcr, Mrs. F. Revel, Mr, and Mrs. 1-'. 
Gale, Mr. Eepateeki, all of Van- 
eouver) Mr, 1’. M. Moneklon, .Mr. 
.1, Monekion, Mr; IMeNeill, all of 
Vietoria; Mrs, .A. M, Mdgeunihe. 
ReglnM; Mrs I'', Sui'llivrove, Prinei. 
Rnperl,: .
Mrs. 1., Mussendcr: and her: 
Mlanivhler returned to Vaneoiivec 
oil Sunday’s L'oal,, afler vi.-dling 
Vesuvius: Biiy,; guests Ilf Air. and 
Mrs, Jiiek Smart at Vesiivia.s 
I,edge.
Air, and .Mrs, E,
Wiltshire, England, 
toria on Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs, C’eeil 
St, Mary's l.ake,
Miss Kay Meldariri returned to 
X'ictoria on Sunday after a week­
end visit to Ganges, where she ^vas 







and ail Rlaivls for Heilding
W' THONE GANGES 18-Y
^AAlV^AWta^^^V.W**-^W.W
OUR OWN FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE, per pound.-25c, 30c, 35c
Spiighctti and Meat Balls, tall tins . 9c 
Pork and Beans and Meat Balls, tin 9c 
ILjyal Crown Washing Powder, pk, 19c 
Arrow Soap Makes, {jackets for 25c
STRAWBERRIES AT MARKET 
PRICES
EilHewood nf 



















y -HI ) f id'i M i
MOUAT BROS. GO., LIMITED
Gnnues, B.C.
I.Wtr (iiir Dellverieii Serve All DiNrirlH of Salt Spring Ediuid
iV.“. I
m
SAANICH PDNINSTJI.A AND GULF rai.4A,NDS IlimKW SIDNEY, Vnucouvur Inhitpl, B.C., Wuihinndny, .Tiiun IjI, 1980
